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THREE OUT OF FOUR FOR •

BLUE AND WHITE FIVE
End Season With Twelve Victories In

Fourteen Games; Blakeslee
Is Hurt

LEHIGH HANDS STATE ITS
SECOND DEFEAT OF SEASON

With a record of twelve games won
outof fourteen plated, the Penn State

basketball team ended their lel6-17
season when Lehigh completely out
played the Blue and White tossers nt
South Bethlehem This game ass the
last one of the eastern trip, the other
games being victories ator Larootte,
Delaware and Saarthmore. Thus end-
ed one of the tenet successful seasons
that State hos exer had,

EDMUND VANCE COOKE
TO VISIT PENN STATE

Noted Poet-Humorist,.Comes Here Next
Saturday as rmal Number in

Y. M. C. A. Course
As was expected. the trip Nat closed

furnished stern opposition throughtan.
each game with the ecception of the
Lehigh game being close]) contested
Tho State quintet was severely handi-
capped Dom the beginning. when
Blakeslee. the star forum d, Injured his
knee duiMg tile that half of the La-
Fayette game anal was unable to play
during the balance of the Dip Despite
this handicap. Captain. Walton and his
men pla>ed exeredingD title basketball
In all but the hist game

TIII: LAFA ErrE GAME

Mr Edmund Vance Cooke ,111 .101141 y
1111.,11 i x the Poet of Nineteen bun-

dled and Non, the Imp.tinent Poet,
and tho Laureate of the Little Tote,
will {the a stiles of feadlngs flour
11114 of noilis In the Audhelium next
Satuiday mening the Ilnal nutnbet
In the 1' C A ontotainment course
of the presint season MI Cooke, who
Is known the countfy over .1 one of
the foremost Amerham poet-humorists,
ranks in 1111 Eugene Field and James
'Whitcomb Riley as a teal poet of the
people Ills character-terses have been
done In leading comedies by mon/ of
the hest comedians and In the lyceum
by nearly nli of the readers, I °Liters
and Impersonators, while his serious
poems have been used by lyceum lec-
turers 0101 001111, of Um -most cantnent
publicists In the eountry

Mr Cooke himself tins long been tn.
gaged In I,ICOLIITI work In tills connec-
tion he has visited ef. sly state In the
Union except foul All told he as filled
seventeen hceum seasons, at/pealing
In hundreds of the best courses, and has
made eight successful transcontinmital
touts from ocean to ocean In the lit-
marl geld he has written for more than
eighty monthly and weekly periodicals,
In addltlon to the hundrxds of news-
papers through which kis nal,: bon
10011 syndicated Ile Is the author of
eight favorably known books. among
which tiro the i.impertlnent POOMN.,
iiChionleles at the Little Tot", "Riffles
to he Read", "Little Songs for Two",
"I Rade the House", anfliiTold to the
Little Tot"

State gut assay to a [Bing sunt in
the La'metto game and they acre
never headed Coals by Adam, Walton,

Blakeslee and Wagner,and Blakeslee's
fOur fouls out of the aunt number of
attempts, gave the Blue and Whitens.°
a substantial lead,ohut Anderson's foul
fuming kept ',Fayette in the game
Aft. Blakeslee was Injured. how...
the Lantsette ham seemed to take on
a new lease of life and they crept
closer and closer However. Stole ems
not to be denied and name timely souls
py Laubnch cad Wilson helped to
maintain an point lead The fi-
nal score wan 39 to 31;

The whole State team played well,
and "Dutch" Adam kept up his high
mooring by netting five baskets And-
erson wan the one bright spot on the
iarayette team and his feat of landing

thirteen not of thirteen fouls as well
as four two pointersis quitea satisfact-
ory evening's performance Tho lineup
and summery

State

Blakeslee. 1
Limbach, F
Wagner. 1 '

Wagner. `

Adam, C
Walton, •
Wllaon G

F 0 FIG PO
I 4• 0
a7. 13

21 0
1 D 2
5 0 10
2 0 4
2 0 4

EX-GOVERNOR HANLEY OF
INDIANA TO SPEAK HERE

The local brunch of the Intercollegiate
Pt ollibition Association Into suctacded
In securing EN-Got tunor Hanley of
Indiana us the chief Breaker at the
State Prohibition Convention to be held
hero In April, from twentieth to tmen-
0-occond, inclushe The former Gov-
ornor, who lo in orator of note, mill
spank In the Auditorium 'on Saturday
night, April 21 Tho Association 1100
stirs, straired Profewtor Scanlon ofPitto-
inngh General.Soo °tutu of tiro Pros-
hytel lan-J3asrd—St Temperante, to ad-
dress the studtate in Sunda) chapel on
tire tuouty-rieconcl of April.

Weldon, I.•
PauLson, C
Taylor, 0
Scoot, 0

F. G Fl G Pta
4 130 21

3 0 6
0 0 0
0 0 0
2 0 4

•Blulmxloa made 4 out of 4. Lambeth
made 7 out of 11. Anderson. 13 out of
13. Referee—Taggart. of Roa:ate.
Tlmo-20 minute halves

nuch nineteenth Iv tho date cot for
the prone -lin:111ot; fot the 10011 enttants
in tho olatorkal context to be held dol-
ing the contention. Entrlev front all
multi of the State lIIIVO boon received
bi tllO AYSOCIIIIIOII.

M=d=l
While the Delaware game was Vol1

(Continued.. Last Page)

RUSSIAN ORCHESTRA
HERE ON SATURDAY

Fathous Symphony Organization Will
Give Afternoon Concert In

Auditorium •

With the close of thu ineemit wok
there will come to those living In and
about State College an opportunity to
hoar a concert by cob 'of tho. lineot
Comical orgunizationn In America—the
Russian Symphony Orchostra. The
contort will be given in the Auditorium
next Saturday afternoon at 2.30 P. IS
and from all Indications a record-brook-
ing turnout of those Intorestod in dm
muolo will bo on hand to grout thol n-
ilial appearance of them famous =-

Melons at Penn State.

ler. a brother of tho dliectot, bin ob-
ject wan to bring togother,a- body of
musicians of Illusion birth, interested
In their national music and desirloun
of MllifillgIt better known In America.
Thin Idea has nt nil times been kept
to the fore and many componitionn of
Simi° origin. now familiar and ad-
mirod, owe their first hearing In thin
country to the flunglan Syphony Or-
chestra and Mr. Allachulor.

.To the Russian Symphony Orchestra
and Ito conductor, Modest Altsehuler, Is
duoa largo °hero of tho credit for the
wideoproad popularity of Russian muslo

-in this country. When theorganiattion
:TPA founded in-1003 by Jacob",altschw.

Tho present organimtion, which be-
gan thirteen years ago with a member-
ship of 135, now hos a full strongth of
86 mon. It has long sinco colmod to
be looked upon as a Now York inotitu-
Uon, for Its tours havo taken It to ov-
ry Mato In rho Union and to tiro twin-

(ConUnuod on Last Pogo)
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CUSTOMS REVISION
GOES INTO EFFECT

Freshmen May Now Attend
Organized Dances With

Young Ladies

plactlmill) unanimoux vote of

the Student Council and the Once up-

per classes, the leslifion of the college
and chum customs was approsed loot
Wednesday and will go into effect at
once The pi Indica] changeIn the lutes

un necond rending Nine In Section 19

uhlch la now morded an follows. Fresh-
men shall not ...elate with ladles ex-
cept ot t ocular house imitY pm ledx of
when attendingauthorized organization
dances or Is hen escorting ladles to and
from ouch dances In the discussion
00 this custom it tt agreed that all
freshmen olthout exception score In-
cluded In the terms and that the same
was him in all other customs Tills
change ill onetlun ID came as a lesult
of a ilPtitioll watch anu clubmitted to
the Council, containing the names of
many upper-classmen who (mores' It
It was also decided at the second
rending to change Section 10 to tend
''foot-In-hood Mack ties" instead of
just Mack ties

The most noteworthy in idjustmento
of the old customirtis tiles 1111, stand
me That ft eshmon roily stem. cuffs
on 01011 LI011/11,111, Wit must menu four-
ins-lcand Mack ties, and must not beat
(11.111.

lot r.hmrn shall not ammclate oth
bailee except at Ogllill Haan!-Ved
periods 1 a hen attending antiol lord
organication- 11.1111.08. 01 When mien. Ling
I/01109 to and from much dances

Students shall not parte.stickers
eats heal 100 college Insignia on the

01.1111 , of any Luggage
At all indoor athletic events, students

111111 lemma their hats
Smoking 'Mali nut be pat muted In

tile clown nom' of any nohnol
The tole permitting upperclannmen to

Milo the bull between the halt. of a
football goon and not miffing the south-
moot en to ton mound the 110111. Mon
hien eliminated

Ftcabmen shrill not ho permitted to
inter pool:some
-When cadet uniforms ale uorn. they

must be worn complete. nnd the coat
mien tau/lye be buttoned -

'oiled In tho
hesh . m class In any lekTithiir-
ear comae, who has not had one full

teal of college euntoms at this or any
other college shalt he regalded I. a
freshman

.lolt ia.aes aliall la, invented to toe
Student Tr'banal to Interioet all col-
lege and clip. customs

With the exception of it few miner
changes In the wanting of several oth-
er customs the shone constitutes the
complete levlslen of the customs as
diet hn\O been pet mostly adopted

1. B. Kelly Chosen
As Valedictorian

.1 It Kolie) mos elected valedictorian
of the class of 1917 at a mooting host
Friday °toning when Mat body voted
upon the ❑te men who had boon recom-
mended by the faculty for the ofilco
The lint contained, W. 17 Diem, It W
Popp, J• 1.1 Kelly. 0 A. Johns mod 11
S Dunkle,

Mr Kelly Is em oiled In the electrical'
engineering school end is a member
TAU 1-. .t0. 1.1 Kt ICnplm N. honor-
MI flitter slider. Ito Ix nl. JLenvo
atlaleticar having johoed targlty soccer
for tour years and managed 1118 onern
team In the rams sport The valedle-

lan elect aloe held the Louise Cm-
neglo Seholatolds In his Junior your
and for Mu 3ema un'rvod on tho stud-
ent U Ihunal His home Is In mnoki

York
Set era! othm matters of lesa Import-

ance were derided upon at the Rome
meeting Including the election of floor
Moi:la to Student Council In place of
I". F. Liningm, ala) graduated In Fel,
filmy, and the choice of L C Bach-
mann an nlzol badebnil manager. The
chum day committee NS. ulmo appoint-
ell WWI W. 11 IC oil, chairmen of E.
Bente, A Chambers, INI Coot, C
Feted:, D 1) :\lason and W. 11 Swang-
er at the tem:doing membme

.1 C Rom A Magna and W R
Diem ame admitted to the clams

Bucknell Next
For Debaters

The nett Intenvolleglate debate mill
be held OOP Mohnen Unit °urn) on
neat night An Intoe4tinng fat-
tun e of title debate mill he the in gumen-
baton of the tonne 11110.1li011 by oppuNite
teem. ant the tmo tonne pintrunnto, the
alTittnatite Rale being taken cute of 11)
the lentil that min rein °Aunt Venn Slate
hone, and the negatlto nlde being de-
bated h) the team that will go to testis-
burg

The question tar thin debate trill be
the Heine as that used hero and -at
81,an thmni c hist May. "Resolved
That the United Staten nhould pass a
compulsoi y eibitration 111tw to settle
disputer hetwen organised tidier and
withal "

On the home Falafel m the affirmative
ado will be upheld by Kenneth Hart,
10, L. C; Covene>"2o and C. 1., Fara-
baugh, 'IS. At Beeline!' the following
WILT will debate the negative nide of
the question II Ilf Burton '2O. W. I.
Kitchen 'lO and 11, D Else. 'lB With
the exception at Else end Bluebells'',
both of these teams ere made upof Men
nllO have never entered upon a varsity
debate. The debate here will start at
11G In Cho auditorium. The judge.
have not yet been chosen. Last year
In Um debate with Bueknell, Penn State
wen on the home platform, but Met at
Lawlabura.

With an orial of talent limo that put
up by Yule In the MN and by Cut nail
In the three lap ielit3s, it ans practical-
ly Iniposslide to get lint hotter ....its
than menu obtained ninth mete second
hi the mix lap ,etay and third in the
three hip ichile linne‘ci a game light
.11/1 put up by the State men in both of
these events, In the [lime hip event
Cornell establfsl,l n nen Indoor bite,
collegiate legato of foul , minutes and
tuenty scconds,

Anothet eltnase for the Blue and
White 1111111012, V.ll be given In the
:Ileationin outs fbunex as leilladolphla
next S.tturdas Coach :%10110 hag no-
110Unced the nice alto nlll compete in
the cortege evonta nu (oilcan Bunion
high Jump and polo vault. Cancemuller,
-4 no d gra t,n b 41,111,1•43CLL. 12 lb
shot and IGO 1,051 shah, Shields—mile
and Whiting-100U lard Shield., rou-
ter and {Whiting are auto of berths on
the 2 mile rebut tonic ahlte the contain-
ing plate it to bo filled bi either tinos,lL
Poste:. or Shea Coast. Martin thinks
chat these Inn goad chance of is Inning
thin rase ninon Phu men are better nailed
for a half mile tun than ant other
Among Nome of the Well-known men
alto still be mot tug Beene:. Mari land.
holdet of the toot id's tecord. 10 the
lifts inn! daxh. Moan Cot neg. and Non -

/nett°, and Louden. Conn, In the pole
satin, and Richman. Cornell In the high
Jump All the pole taultets mentioned
have teentdo of 1211. 6 mid above

hENIODS WILL HOLD ALL-
COLLEGE ',Amer, NAIL 21

Quito MI innovation wlll bo intro-
duced by tine senior chute on Noxell _1

tolien they will hold a dance open to all
three undereins.sos The oceasion as
;donned promises to he a big social
went and is a new depottute for Penn
State bating the Mont 1112.0 that any sim-
Man affair inns been Mason!

Pros:anis .111 Inn on sale after Manch
19 at the name) Shop with the usual
assessment of one dollar fon admission
The orbliestm wlll ho an all souks
stoup of musicians kirs Sparks Airs
Roy Smith and Mrs A. 0 Vora° 11,1.0
consented to act as patr0n...909

The last senior Donee will /10 held
on the moiling of April 28th

healunen Malting to-U3 out to,
the poultlon of arelolant foutbell mann,
Set. topott to the olltee of Graduate
mttuages Smith and algo op befotx.
Matelt 81, 1817

Calendar

4011 I'. \l—Student Man, Aleuting.
Audlitn him llrioimi Appiniirlation
Cosiiimittoo mill bt 10 °mint.

7 011 I' Jl—Cull, Aiiiiki Club, IN
11111 I) M. Wail,

titll),4l.31:111.(11

4 U) M —llBOllBBllBl4
1. 51Inkk, Room 250, 1:sigl11m108'
Il

8 15 I. 51 --Debating, Unl-
t881t) 1.4 Penn State, M811(.8111111.

S 111911/Al, M Alll.ll 111
240 P. 21-11wislan Fintpholtv ut-

ckoxtrn,. Audit...olom
8 00 I• 21--21, Ilduatd Vance Cook.

1 C A Coutme, AugUtodum
I%ad: Tenn at 2100,10,‘ brook :Mot

11A1trIl 11.
10 00 A. :11.—Fa exhman Uhn Vel, 111011-

op Talbot., Old Chapel.
1080 A. \l—glom. lot Illble ClO3B,

Old Chapel
1100 A. 11 —lllOllOO Talbot.

bBO P. It—l' 81 C A Di Usmher.
Audit°,

0.00 P. 81-130110 A Ilnlmob Science
dml Religion. Old Chapel

TUESDAY, RAUCH 111
030 P. 31.—V 7,1 C. A Prayer Moot-
-8.00 P 30—V 11f C. A. Cabloot Moot-

ing 270 Mote.
log L. A Annembly Room

7.00 P. 3t—"Under the Shadow of
Voauvlon" Profenor Crockett, Old
Chapel. (Illunt.mted)

030P. 00—Prayer Mooting, L A An-
nombly Itoomi

7.00 P. —Bible Tanaka& Training
Clam L. A ./anembly Room.

. . •

STATE. RUNNERS
PERFORM WELL

Places Secured In Indoor
Meet'at Philadelphia

Saturday

With an ent•> of eight men In the
Intercollegiate Indoor meet held In the
l'lnpoititien !lull nt Philadelphia last
Saturdny. Penn State newton] twelte
trophies, lielbhlngnutmeat In the nix lap
'clay and th ird In the three tiny neley
and In the tnedlet, and at the Indoor
meet at Wtonhington, held the night be-
hue.seem ed beton,' leave Thin en the
whale In it pi etty good tonne.. although
high hope+, tied been held of winning
the six hip inlay Ihmerer, a chance
to nctute hlghen honors will he avail-
able at the Ileadobbrook Kamen at
Philadelphia next batuiday. The M.
attended a meeting of the I CA A A
A fit the *holler. Stratton d on Sate,
dity inherence nit iihieh Cowell 'l7 untie
emceed VIM-meeldelit

The State men inhobtel up especiallt
moll in the molly) losing second place to
Cornell by only a foot There mss an
exceptionally strong field 'welled them,
‘,lO ouch melee en Stumm.. Cot sell,
Pninceton. Penn, Harvard, Boston Tech,
rotdlnate, and the City College of New

Shen m,ne rather tired item his
nee hn the the no lap refit) and finished

Sytacuno well hi the lend (Me-
/moiler followed math a very line race
tutting'lean the lead by ten
tends and putting State In second place
l'osten mucceedid Ili keeping the same
Intense! but Shields pulled up to ulthle
ten tarts of Stracusr before Mounting
the tape Alum( Slit Junin (torn tile
tinish lie wins passed by both Cornell
and I'enn, but beat Penn to tine finish
and name out "nit a foot behind Cor-
nell

DEBATERS LOSE
FIRST CONTESTS

Drop Opening to Teams
From Dickinson and

Swarthmore

Bonn State debating 101111111 loot their
oneMoir Loottots loot n WRY
one to Dleklinionan the home platform,
Is the unanimous vote of tile Judger,
and the other to Snarthmore at Swar-
thmore 1,3 a Sole of too to one Both
debates noo on the name subject—.Re-
nolved, That the United Stolen Khalil('

paw( tt compulinnt aibluatlon last to
mettle Mina:ten between (agonized la-
bor and capital.' The home team de-
bated the neratthe nide of the intention
unit the Suartlimote team the alTlinut-
tire .

To oil appearance, the team against
Dickinson had the debate tut good as
0011 until the lust speaker of rho eve-
ning Comm. C liming. In his I efuta-
that fin Dickinson, quoted 1°forenoon
Hunt completely upset the appatenth
suie argument of the Penn State temp

The Scot k of the Penn State men In
inesenting their atgumente Out Slit l}noon, pm tietllllllv the thint too speakers

C littelittnitn end ii R Hammond, C
tile Sind tinesticei tot Penn Mate The
!Satin...at team 141144 emnponeil of Hom-

e. Nt neaten,. Icnuei , Cringe C Hering
mei Felix lioltimlef, 'pith I• Mortis
an alternate

Willa promises to he In meeting' of
unusual lintel Ott still lie held in tile
At:Moslem malts the litispites of the
Y C A. must Sundae miming. at
ohich time On Wisher. 1111 Ammlcan
doetot oho ilati recently Ietuined Dom
hospital tint in in Tut ltrt, still toll some-

'thing of bonlittions as tilt) OSivt Vi-
da, among the 11111101114 of `lolltilitliNtOln
Curope On I:sillier, 1,110 in corning to
Penn Mote tit Mu Imitation of the
°Met, of the Intel Y NI C A lila in
all Pt ohuinilt 111/11119 ndg. ilt the MOM'.
morning; thapt•l net ties

On I t1•111011, till to oithin tile last feo
months, 11911 boon in charge of the
Amerie in Hospital at Van, nuke).
since 1000 and dining that lien 101 l has
loomed through six massacies to the'
siege of.Van during 1110 present oar
ohen the Amon icons held out against
the 'Doltish troops fin Monty-eight
th*ii. Di Ibishei 011 s ill the veil coati.:
of hostilities and olel called to ininintet
to the igimed on both shins Ills es-
perlence sigh the Tuilchill ollicials and
the Tuikisli troops are so sonutrltable
that the> some almost 011b0110,111,110

On one occasion an elToit 1100 made
to toeze his hospital and colltiliNtote Ms,
dot, le.: In romp in:, loitll Mt or-
r'oll. a former 'Wesleyan Unitersit>
football plii)er and conch Dl Ussliei
stood off a small common' of Turkish
soldiers and than pi °tented the attemp-
ted connscation This is but one of
the thrilling capeilences that Dr Thi-
sbe, eiteounteledduring tile Wal tlmo

In one )au during Ills stn) lit Van
Di the.. olnglo-lonnoled visited 2,000
patients, prescribed fot 1,000 dispensary
patients, perform.' star 250 operttions
ado ire kted 517 patients In thu Hospital
more than 5,500 times Miring. 010
lo Intel of 1913-11 thelo nits 0 plum
epidemic among tile Turkish solilltss
In Van and out of ,t gailloan of 3 5001
about 2,500 died The Turkish plipilsl
chins weie too Jealous to permit Di
Usther to do anything for tho soldiels,
but nit.. then oWil turn (ono paid
lilts ail Inooluntary, 1,01. Ailocele
aliment by hastening to his hospital

ma his oval expellenco4 Dr Dm-sloe, is 01,10 to tell an interesting 4torr
of the siege of Van and the rountridible
stand of the Altnenlitim against the,
Tut Its, and these e% cots Nolll form the
gtoupdntotk fat ills 01111 nest Sunda)
°toting At the +dn, Mile be null
el, gt natal tulle sof pont', al e0n-,i11.1004 in Toll key 011100 tilt 011lInenk of
tilt pi esent 11111

The Pilnceton meet !sought forth
Mt State 3 Mlle, 2 Occisionti end one
bout lost In it thLielen liken Smoley
P.ll hefts 0 AIhot, the little Intercolle-
giate rhamition The remaining bouts
nould certainly lane been hi favor of
State had not Etionr of Princeton been
Mho"d call) In Ms battle With Mille

At Annapolis the victem over the
call. V.. d. MOM decision nOminle-

ed to the Middies in emend seasons
Cents net,ci xpmung the eurlirlea
attest he pinned Wpm With It Chanc-
el, rind boil) hold. this being the fret
non that the 'Cam ni iron met such
.1 .se In Once )ems The cocoon-
agl igi 'mult of the enthe meet Ilea In
the fact that the Annopells men xore
left nlthout ItOndnistellita a fall to
the irslturr on their 0144) mat

lienhist the 01 ant, end Nock tem..
Ila.l/I Longo buckles worked In

stmp) folio but were forced to tight
hold for the wive:Mum Smoley fail-
ed to lead off In his usual successful
memo, being topped b 5 Whss accord-
iirg to the Intercollegiate rullnim the
Ih Ineeton man het ing 1 minute. 39
oinends wit outage Ostermulor WAS
glten the decision on aggrcoslvenisoil
titer Jones tile Wet nein,: the full
minutes and 1.1110 chili acteriled by
net le tackingnedrume" when the

iSilOl A,. near I but not quite pinned
to the nett

The bout Mime. Fidgm and BEMs
itemised cell but um* nipped In the
bud due to Etichis inivroi tune Nover-
rho /e•II MIMI Wits 1.011.1 On the upper
.101 lb hen Oublei and Long met,
tuo swing menuem soon M action
It uav nip and tuck and straining
tamales for a few minutia; but Long
0101/ 0011,1 fro tbo New Jersey
ci owlet end ,AlVi given the decision on

WisiNene44
Penn State finished strong In the

doer final weights when Schultz. Hig-
h'. pod Czarnei.lci throw their ro-
spi the opponeifir It took Schultz
iniiiiittv and 1 ion owl to catch ids roan
ulth .i. chanter), hold end straighten his
5, hots lint upon lite Int Mos mat. filg-

(Continued on Last Page/

l'ra...tically the • Immo arguments which
....re used In the debate lon or e set
fat th by the respective sides it Swarth-
mute There the winners of the con-
test Imsed most of theft ni guments
noon the practicability of compulsory
at Mt: Otto. The tC/1111 at bum Mature
005composed of Diem 'l7, Do Set le •17
and Spence. IR Ikon State to ons de-
feated both of these colleges In theft
debates last yens

Final Cuts Made
For Thespian Cast

The tsentleth onnu it offinlug of the
Thespian Club with Its sett interest-
name, "Tile Tiuth," shish sill
be staged lie:e March 11, and fin which
pi ens:talons atenow in full suing.pi e.
111N, to be the moot extensive attempt
of the society slues Its founding The
f4,1101, end cesium, sill Is. entheli
nes and according to manager Thatch-

all deputOrients will be run an a
alld more business-like scale

than eve: hefo:e
blnal cut; lime been made for both

cast and ,'hot US glints Twenty scorn
nen has,' been let/lined its the nucleus
fin the production The selected feet
are as (Miens, fot cart S M, Free, J.
J. /ALM., A. C Worthington, L C
Sinner, C IC Denny. C II Barger,
W 11 lanes, A S inlet, II It Coars-
en, .1 11 Lucas, C W. F.lchelberger
Fat the I hater, the Witt parts nill ho
taken In, J. D Laugltrey, C. V Prot-
tor, II itogeto, C L Binder, P 1%1
Cmult.r, C C Searing. A C Fotman,
II 1' Mengel, uhlie H 11 Burrell, Ir
Tetnple, C W illair, D H Campton,
it. Mittman. A N Larger, J C Flan-
ninon, It D Largo null constitute the
mile dancers in the chorus

Mr C t Downing xell known to all
Penn S tato men xlll tknaln have com-
plete elm Be of the play and It Is his
Intention, 111,1, oil the Inovat lons In
yummy and enstume9, to Mono IL pro-
duction 0 lath xlll nut in iso ,and Woad°
°VW )0110

Tint It 111 00 planned at [accent rot
rtaMernook ttill embrace potformon-
coy In Beater Folic, Pittalturgh, Union-
tom,. Altoona. TI coon and Itollerante
unit It matinee and etcoltdr pctrotrn-
alloo In rittnltargh

PENN STATE THIRD IN
GLEE CLUB CONTEST

The Penn Stole Glee ChM I'm 111 e nee-
-011,1 conseClitlee ten" mooned Into the
lime of the college munlenl tool id
mho. It mon thhd pince In the Inter-
collegiate Glee Club Content held ill
limn% Volk CI4 loot Salto Oat e•enilig
'rile contest In mhich p e entered set -
ell of the 10111111 m eollegeg nmt
11111Veiellieri. 11118 11011 I[olliiril Pei-
,el iilt, pith Pllnceton second The
ether club" competing ei thow of
1111linouth. the Ifni, el kilt) of l'enneq I-

-1:1 obi, nod Amlo.:
'Cho %letor% of the I 1::1%111d Glee Oen

ode due In 11 111100 measure to the
0LII:01gli no fort Indent. of Ile %meow:

nte It shoutd MI 00010 0011 too or
111 este: deem mord 101 l made It 10001
fat:oat:le 11111111 1,0111111 011 11111 1111010/1 113
1 1/1 cleat enunciation. r, 'fleet.to,onut 111:the 00 11, ;throned ollutthund
etnedott owl the eNvellenee of no 001.
1 0 1.10 :tang It %tho thin 14.1101 tensed
that the l'enn State 011111 oo llt the
glenteet di/mdse.:tone 111 thenLonteot
This some Mu:avantICI' oleo 1111n11-
tanned It In the eonteet of lest tt.o

BLSEIOP TALBOT TO BE
NEXT COLLEGE SPEAKER

The Right Reverend titholboit Tal-
hot, Bishop of the Bethlehem See of
the Piotevtant liphoopul ehui eh, will
be tho Lotion° speaker next Sundial

Bishop Talbot is well known to many
Penn Slate StIIIIOIIIS and to bound to
glee an interesting talk on nny kind of
subject that Ito may choose He Is
particularly well known through his
authorship of "Tim—An Autobiography
of a Dog," He has boon Bishop of the
llothlchem dlattlet since 1887, and has
also written "My People of the Plains,"
and "A Bishop Among His Flock," Flo
in also a frequent contributor with up-
to-date maguslito articles He will
speak at the Freidman and College
Chapels. _

The Symphony Orchestra
Will Afford a

Big Treat

STATE MATMEN TRIUMPH
OVER TIGERS AND NAVY

Two Victories Complete Record Season;
Navy Defeated 2110

Princeton 23-4

CZARNECKI, OSTERMAYER
AND MILLS UNDEFEATED

DR. USSHER TO TELL
OF WAR IN TURKEY

\\JO the tonelusito defeats handed
to the Prlimeys] and Nrtty matmen
diehie the past Seek, the Penn Stilts
cenlnleis completed a sesiluS which
placed them in the fore of all Inter-
Lolleciatett mltllne. boons for the me-
coon stason t The Blue and White men

t and deft. toed the beet as represent-
LA In 1,11101. Connell, Princeton and
the Nal, and looted theft unqualified
seise lot RN le St Miele %lett/ries
Points shine plot ed this fact for ag-
Ithmt al !eeltut le opponents the Nit-
tatty ottsthas piled up 118 units to
that medlt

Former Head of American Hospital in
Van Will Lecture in Auditorium

On Sunday Evening

Last Thermlit> et ening In tho Ar-
InNn> the Tigut gutnnte,v Y.ore doss.-
ed, 22-1, initunitity fashion x hlle
the eiuu nine

t

slater)came Saturday
arm noon at hen the Mid-
dies hit the du it andel a 21-10 adven-
t tee !cellulite,' lu the Blue and White
I°pir eon tative4

DR. MARTIN ON "THE
NEGRO PROBLEM"

Northern Cities are Confronted With Prot'
lems of Negro Sarmatian

and Health

I The \owe Pa obleta to tate of ad-
Jangler the noelif, the economic, teal the
politintal ionlatfonin of these tmo totally
dintinct tacos (black anal white) no
tin It lieu tan line peon...fulls togethen
In the ant. conntualt)". nutted Din A
11 null», of the bitumen DePal tment
It the 101114 e of We foetal', "The Nowt,
lin °bleat," lint night in tho I.lben al At ts
tssentl.l3 Room Intelculling otttacts

hole his let tune follow
...Until lc A kite siletoit had It 11.0
olltem At in titling thine n 0 14.0011,-

!loin !people thing In the
IT S mill In addition Melo n u 10000.-
000 /14,r101, The) 111101Ik HUI i0.14,110g.•
thole customs, hnhltn, and nielltlone
tee outs nut Net the) etti Innetleatt)

Coneldelhig the filet
that the nettle began Inn cheer, In ISO>
ate it fitie 1111111. 1111tornte, nneikilled, end
111111 a VI y 101 l morn! standing 0114
that he Ilan Inbreed agalnet clot) (min

(Continued on Lost Pogo)

SECOND CAMPAIGN
BEGINS THIS WEEK

Letters To Be Sent To Editors of State
Newspapers Asking Their

Support

The second plinso of tho Booster
'Campaign 0110 suited putt evening at

11110ting of tile pl csidenth of nil the
1. moo, clubs in (Ad Main ltesldent
..4p II Ica and Alexander It Chambers 17,
n/01,11101 of tile student boosting cam-
paignIlitllMitACe, MOO nmong the speak-
. Ig Spa, ks spoke in suppoa of
the I anipnign and in mull thoso prosent
to do then hest to cal y through 1110
.011141 pull 0f tho campaign us hue-
essfulh du the ilmt einunbers then

explain. d its essential features
4peclitl meeting of all the countyelubv .111 lie trilled 111 Ulu prosidotaw

hit the viol it 11,10 ueek to put the
11111t11.1 hero,' theft tnembels Tho fat-
test In to mend lettels to the °ghata
lif oh the neuspapors throughout the
stow, I the!, nuppot tof the meas.
up, Llik.lt opt now under coludgeitt-
Poo iil the /101180 Amu oprlatlon Com-
mittee At [lleac optelul rneotings all
pettortarl data hill be Os en the mora--1 (Continued On Lost page)

MASS MEETINCit
House Appropriation Committee Will

Meet The Penn State Student Body
AT 4:30 THIS AFTERNOON IN AUDITORIUM
Show your interest in Penn State and a bigger ap-

propriation by attending the Mass Meeting.
Legislators will arrive at Lemont at 4 o'clock and

leave at 6:30. All Classes Excused.


